
THE P.A1LY BEE.

Tuesday Morning , April 22

OF THECIRCULATIONTHE CITY
DAILY BKB Is greater than the com-

bined

¬

City Circulation of all other
Omaha Dalllea. and exceeds that of-

aay dally Journalpubllshed InOmaha-

By at least 10OO copies per day.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
. by carrier to any part ot-

he
{ dIyCTervd.ySund.( > . exempted at fifteen

cuU pel week

complaints about Irregularities , or to-

pr

-
AnT

uvery of the paper , ifJjddre
.

ed to this
office fill receive prompt

Bee will be milled to nb-

ly

-

Bee iOO per year.-

Tlie

.

Omaha Daily Bee has by to the largest

circulation both in Omaha and abroad , and Is

therefore the best and cheapest advertising me-

dlnra.-

CSTOR

.
niTmianse JIISCKLLiKT , LiTMT KOCT-

71RT AM) OOXMlRCIili RXPORM , RAOKOAB AH-

DrosromcE TIMB TABUS. BI TBIKD FAG-

EI'ateraon sells Coal.

See Polack'a advertisement

BEE supplements ten cent* apiece-

.Richnrds

.

will be executed next
Saturday at Minden , Kearney county.

TUB OMAHA BEE supplements can

now be had at this office at ten ccnta-

apiece. .

The county commissioners are

now in session as a board of equalizat-

ion.

¬

.

If you want Bill Heads , Letter-

Heads , Cards , Dodgers , etc. , CHEAP ,

call at THE BEE Job Rooms. tf

The subject of Hon. A. J. Pop-

pleton's

-

lecture this evening ,

at Masonic Hall will be "The Unsolved

Problem. "

Four thousand men are now em-

ployed

¬

upon the construction of the
"Omaha , Council Bluffs & St. Louis
Railroad. "

The remains of the late P. J.-

McNamarajdid
.

not arrive here Monday

afternoon , as was expected. The time
of the funeral will be announced here ¬

after.
John Green , who was awarded

the contract of removing the debris
from the Grand Central ruins , and
cleaning the bricks , has begun the job
and haa a large force of men at work.

Friday evening next the colored

people of Omaha will meet en masse

for the purpose of sending aid to their
nuffering brethren. The meeting will

bo held at the A. M. E. church , cor-

ner

¬

of Eighteenth and Webster streets ,

to which everybody is invited-

.Snnday

.

, while the Union Paci-

fic

¬

train for the west was standing at
the depot, a woman , who waa sitting
in the smoking car and leaning out of

the window smoking an old and well

colored clay pipe , attracted a great
deal of attention. She undoubtedly
is an advocate of women's rights in
every sense of the term.-

A.

.

. N. Goldwood , who for several

years was the Omaha agent of the
Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine

company , died in Denver last Wednes-

day

¬

of consumption , which was brought
on by a cold contracted while travel-

ing

¬

in Nebraska last year. The re-

mains
¬

were buried in Denver by the
Masons.

The residence of J. R. Manches-

ter
¬

had a narrow escape from fire Sat-

urday

¬

evening. The hall lamp caught
fire , and a colored man , who was

working in the yard , ran in , threw a
wet cloth over it , and threw it out-

doors , and a moment or two later it
exploded with quite a loud report.

Revival services this evening and
each evening during tins week, at the
First M. E. Church , corner of Daven-

port
¬

and Seventeenth streets , consist-

ing
¬

of Bible reading at 7:15 , and ser-

mon
¬

at 7:45: , to be followed by varied
services. Rev. Robert Lang , a suc-

cessful
¬

evangelist , and other ministers ,
with the pastor will aid in the meet ¬

ings. All are most cordially invited
to attend.

Yesterday afternoon the Worces-

ter
¬

excursion party, in their own spe-

cial
¬

car , left for SL Joe in company
with Col. A. C. Dawes , general pas
eenger agent of the Kansas City , St
Joe it C. B. railway , and party , wh
were also traveling in a special car
Gen. Crook accompanied the excur-
slonists , who are going out on a hunt
icg.and fishing trip , after which thej
will return to Omaha and then go to
the Pacific coast '

The Council Bluffs Globe says
"The Base Ball Association held a
meeting Friday night and formed an
organization , and elected the follow-

ing officers : President , Jas. K. Mil
burn ; Vice-President , J. 3?. Beckley
Secretary , E. A. Troutman ; Treasurer ,
L. C. Brackett There is also an ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of five , the Presi-

dent
¬

of the association being the
chairman. "

On Saturday evening W. J. Cud-

dy
¬

, city editor of The Republican , and
Miss Delia May Naaon , were married
at the residence of the bride's father ,

Charles E. Nason , in North Omaha ,

the Rev. H. D. Fisher officiating. The
wedding was private , only the near
relatives of the bride being present
The happy couple were the recipients
of numerous presents from their many
friends , whose best wishes they have
for long life and unbroken happiness.
May they never chew the cud of dis-

appointment
¬

The Council Bluffs Globe says :

"The B. & M. road is building a new
I track down Farnham street , in this
I cityto the Union Pacific depot It is-

II designed as a side track. But it is-

II claimed that the real purpose of it is
I to shut out the Council Bluffs & St
[ Louis road from building its track
(down the street The city council
some weeks ago granted the St Louis

(company the right of way down the
ritreet, and an ordinance to that effect
!vris passed jind published. It would
Itccm that there Is to bo trouble. We
lire not aware that tte city is under
Obligations to protect the St Louis
ompany in any right it may have ac-

luired
-

by reason of the right of way
riven it under the city's ordinance.
11 would seem to us that the fight
liust be between the two companies.-

om9
.

| twenty-five men are at work to-

ay
-

laying the track for the B. fc M.
limpany. . It is possible that a law

suit will grow out of the matter , aa

the St. Louis company is anxious to

run its track on this street , and had
made a survey for that purpose. "

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at Bottom Prices at THE BEE Job
Rooms. Call and get figures. tf

Electric Hot Air and Sulphur
Baths at Dr. Aldrich's Treating
Rooms , 1412 Farnham street

The Wahoo Independent says :

"We have had the pleasure of ezamin-

ing some very fina lithographic work

executed by James Brown , of the
Omaha BEE Lithographing Company ,

for Henry Anderson , banker of this
aity. The monogram on his New-

York and Omaha drafts is elegant,

elaborate , and beautiful. "

The Omaha BEE Lithographing
Company are prepared to promptly
execute all kinds of county and state
work , viz : Jurors and witness certifi-

cates

¬

, county warrants and all kinds
blanks ; also school , county , town , city ,
railroad and corporation bonds of any
design , certificates of stock , diplomas
for schools and universities ; also-for
county and state fairs-

."FieJericl

.

: is the Hatter. "

DETWILER'S.

The Leading Carpet House of

the West.-

Mr.

.

. J. B. Detwiler , the well-known

and old-established carpet dealer , in

order to keep pace with the rapid
growth of the city and State , and the
West generally , has this spring pur-

chased

¬

a more extensive stock than
over to meet the demands of increas-

ing

¬

business The expansion in his
business in particular and trade in
general affords ample evidence of the
prosperity of the community and the
increase of population.-

Mr.

.

. Detwiler can justly lay claim
to having the largest carpet house

in the west , outside of Chicago. He
occupies a three-story brick building
and basement , 22 by 132 , every floor
of which is crowded with goods , which
are displayed to the best advantage ,

attracting the attention and eliciting
thoadmiration cf the observer.

His well-selected stock embraces
the best body Brussels , the best
tapestry Brussels , 3-ply carpets , Low-

ell

¬

and Hartford extra supers , Phila-

delphia

¬

extra supers , all wool 2-ply
wool and cotton 2 ply , rag carpets,
hemp carpets, office matting , straw
matting , oil cloths , window shades ,

mats , russ , stair rods , carpet lining ,

stair pads , crumb cloths , cornices ,

lambrequins , cords and tassels , has-

socks

¬

, and in fact everything that can
be called for in a first-class carpet
house. His prices have been put down
to bed-rock , and he guarantees to du-

plicate

¬

anybody's figures. His trade
extends all over-Nebraska and the West
generally , and his name has become a
household word. It will repay any-

one to visit his establishment to ex-

amine stock and obtain the prices. In
this way one will become thoroughly
convinced that Detwiler is the leading
carpet dealer of the West. Some of
his prices will be found in his double
column advertisement which appears
in.TiiE BEE.

"JACKFKOST , "

St. Louis Patent winter wheat flour
was awarded gold medal at Paris over-

all flour. If you want something good ,

try it. The best is the cheapest. W.-

J.
.

. WELSHANS , Wholesale agent, s&m-

AN'EAELTOAXLEE. .

A Myaterous Shooting Scrape.

About throe o'clock on Snnday
morning Dr. Peabody" was aroused by-

a loud rapping at the door , and upon
opening his door he found a man
standing on the steps , who said he
bad been shot in the leg and wanted
his wound dressed. The doctor ac-

cordingly
¬

attended to him , and the
man then paid his bill and took his
departure. He had been wounded on
the inside of the left log , above the
knee , the wound not being in any way
dangerous. IIo said he had been
shot in some difficulty at a beer-gar¬

den on Thirteenth street , but further
than this he refused to give any par-
ticulars of the affair , even declining
to give his name. He was respectably
dressedand otherwise had the appear-
ance

¬

of a gentleman , and probably did
not want to ] let any one know that ho
had been out on a "hurrah" all night.

For a Kb. 1 dinner goto Geo. Gehr-

ing's
-

restaurant , (formerly kept by-

Ohas. . Schlank ) 1116 Farnham street
Boarding, by the day or week , at rea-

sonable
¬

rates. apl9tf-

Honesty. .

OMAHA , April 21.-

Fo

.

the Editor of TUB BEE :

One of the laborers employed by the
:ity to clean the Farnham street gut-
ters was so fortunate as to discoverthe
large sum of five cents , and the finder ,
;onsidering honesty the best policy ,
lelivered it to acting foreman Barney
Shannon , to be given to Councilman
Stephenson to recompense him for the
oss of his salary which he engaged
o give before his election to the La-

lies'
-

Relief Sociefy for charitable pur-
oses.

-

> . NICKLE.

LOW PRICES ! GOOD GOODS ! !

ilways give entire satisfaction at-

Bushman's. . Call and see our new
3ress Goods , Hosiery , Parasols , or-
tnything in the Dry Goods line.-
Iiadies

.
, always bear in mind that you

sxn always find many goods at Bush-
nan's

-

that for real intrinsic value can-
lot be equaled elsewhere in Omaha.

THE NEW FRAGRANT VANITY FATK-

JIQAKKITES. . New combinations of
are Old Perique and Tirgiuia-

.aplSdlw
.

' -JACK FROST" Flour. Nothing like
t. It'a perfectly splendid ! Makes
iread and cake so light and white ,
hat I will never buy any other , is-

rhat all say who try it. The best in-

ie world. W. J. WEISHANS , whole-
ile

-

agent. Js&m

IN SEARCH OF HER HUSBAND-

.A

.

Married Man Elopes With
His Servant GirL

Sunday, shortly before the de-

parture
¬

of the west-bound Union Pa-

cific

¬

train , a bare-headed woman
rushed back and forth on the platform ,

in and out of the depot , and
through all the cars , inquiring of this
one and that one if a man with red
whiskers and "a yellow jeans over-

coat

¬

," had been seen in the vicinity.

The man was her husband , who was

running away from her in company

with a former servant girl The
woman's name was Flemmer , and she

keeps a boarding-house on Tenth
street , just north of the lower Union

Pacific track. It appears that her
husband had fallen in love with the
servant girl , and she had ordered the
girl out of the house. The girl went

to Council Bluffs.D ut came back to the
city on Saturday , and according to-

Mrs. . Flemraer's statement , she must
have met the husband , and the result
was that an elopement was arranged.

Sunday morning the husband
went to his wife's trunk , took out
8100 , and after collecting a week's

ooard in advance from the boarders ,

he skipped , as the wife supposes , with

the servant girL She did not find him

at the depoL , and returned to her
house considerably depressed in-

spirits , as her husband had left her
pecuniarily embarrassed.

Fine watches repaired in firstclasss-

tyle. . WHIPPLE & SANDERS-

.21t3
.

BLATZ'S BEER.

Nebraska Headquarters for
this Celebrated Beverage

at Henry Hornberger's.

That good beer is a healthy bever-

age

¬

no one can deny , and that Mil-

waukee

¬

beer, especially that manufac-

tured
¬

by V. Blatz , is the best made ,

is a universally acknowledged fact.
This beer has a world-wide reputation ,

and is in great demand everywhere.
The manufacturer has appointed Mr.
Henry Hornberger the sole agent for
Nebraska , and no better selection
could have been made , as he is an
energetic business man. Already he
has secured a large number of regular
customers , who now keep the Blatz
beer on tap , among them being Wm-

.Hagadorn
.

, George Derwin , John Gar-

ber
-

, George A. Hill , Higgins, Hoff-

man and Lyon.-

Mr.
.

. Hornberger himself keeps this
beverage on tap , at his establishment
on Douglas street , which , by the way ,
is an attractive resort for gentlemen.-

He
.

has a nicely arrangedbar , supplied
with choicest wines , liquors and cigars ,

and for the amusement of billiardists-
he has an excellent pool table and a
billiard table.

For the storage of his stock of Mil-

waukee

¬

beer , Mr. Hornberger has in
his cellar an ice-house with a capacity
of 400 kegs. Piled high from end to
end of the long room are kegs of the
favorite beverage , evidently kept on
hand in large quantities and at the
farther end the shivering spectator
discovers the origin of the wintery
coldness , a mammoth pile of great ice
cakes which keep the atmosphere down
to 40

° Fahrenheit and even lower.
The visit to the ice chest is like a cold
bath and the atmosphere outside seems
almost oppressive from heat , on re-

turning to it. Two hundred kegs were
received on Friday and forty kegs
were sold Satulay morning. From
209 to 400 kegs are kept constantly in-

stock. . An elegant beer wagon will
soon be received from Milwaukee and
will be kept upon the streets.

Watches and jewelry in abundance
at Whipple & Sanders' . m w s3t

Murphy & Lovettlns. Agency ; old-

est
¬

established agency in this State-

.ap8ly
.

Police Court.
John Gibson , disorderly and threat-

ening
¬

to fight , was fined 3.00 and in
default was sent to jail.

George Stewart was fined 2.00 for
vagrancy , and was committed to jail
in default.

Warrants were issued on the com-

plaint
¬

of John Schneider, against
William Emberson , John Boyer, and
Henry Merriman, for threatening to-

fight. .

Charles A. Baker has been arrested
on the complaint of his wife , who
charges him with adultery. The trial
was set for this afternoon.

Charles McDonald , Importer and
Manufacturer of. Cloaks and Suits,

250 Farnham street. sepl8eccltf-

A bright and beautiful child shows
in its very expression that its Baby-

hood

¬

Ras not associated with Opium ,
cordials , etc. for the continued use
of Opium is antagonistic to health.
That valuable and highly recommend-
ed

¬

remedy for the disorders of Baby-

hood

¬

, Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is abso-

lutely
¬

free from Morphia and all other
dangerous agents, and can be safely
employed at all times. Price , 25

cents.West's +

Liver Pills cure Dyspepsia ,
d&wly

A Suggestion.-
To

.

the Editor of TUB BEI :

As it is currently reported on the
street that one of our councilmen will
introduce an ordinance at a future
meeting , for the purpose of charging
in entrance fee to the Great Western
Menngerio , it is suggested that the
programme be arranged for Hascall for
loorkeeper and fSlaven for ring-mas-

r, while our own Barney shall have
ull charge of the wild animals on ex-

libition.
-

. Can you not give the pub-

ic
¬

the programme in advance.-

A
.

CITIZEN.

The thoughtlessness of people is so-

jreat in regard to watchfulness
Lainst colds , etc. , that were it not for
he wonderful curative power of Dr. j

3ull's Cough Sprup. we should shud-
lerat

-

the fate of such-

.West's

.

Liver Pills cure Liver Com-

Jaint.
-

. d&wly

S. P. MORSE & CO.

IMMENSE SUCCESS.

Our increased salw for the past two
weeks show a glorious record , and jus-

tify
¬

us in taking our stand at the head
of the Dry Goods trade of Omaha , as
selling the-

Finest Goods at the Loiceit Prices.-

We
.

offer a dress goods stock in
which will be found all the novelties
of the season , in styles and colors ;

hero also will be found full lines of
our own brandi , all wool.

BLACK CASHMERES ,

commencing at CO cents ; higher num-

bers

¬

now marked down as follows :

Present price.
$ 75 formerly § 90

85 for 46-inch " 1 00
1 00 " " " 1 15
1 15 " 1 25-

Soudah Cashmeres in all new col-

ors

¬

; Buntings in every shade ; all-
wool twilled de Beges from 32 cents
up.

HOSIEET.

This is our ancient stronghold , and
we have hose in every desirable nov-

elty
¬

made in the world , besides bar-

gains

¬

in Job Lois and
LADIES' BALBRIGOAN HOSE ,

LADIES' SUMMER SKIRT-
S.Tomorrow

.

we offer a large line of
Colored Skirts at exactly wholesale
prices. This sale will continue for a
short time only , and every lady will

save money by purchasing now. When
we mention a fine Japanese stripe
skirt for thirty-five cents , some idea

may be gained cf the prices.
New Embroideries ,
" Laces ,
" Buttons , Fringes , &c-

.By

.

all means go 10 Morse's , where

an examination of their goods will re-

sult

¬

in profit to yourself and place you

under no obligations to purchase.-
S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO. ,

Corner 10th and Jackson sts-

.West's

.

Liver Pills cure Indigestion ,

d&wly

PERSONAL PAKAOKAPHS1.

Robert Neill ,' of Deadwood , treac-

urer
-

of Lawrence county , Dakota , is-

in the city , and called at THE BEE

office yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Morgan and daughter ,

Miss Mary Morgan , went to Colum-

bus

¬

, Neb. , Sunday and will be ab-

sent
¬

a couple of weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A.JDeuel'of Grand Island ,
is in the city on a visit , and is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Man ¬

chester.
The following are among the ai-

rivals at the Metropolitan : J. K-

.Perego
.

, New York ; J. E. O'Horro ,

Cincinnati ; J. V. Gale , Chicago ; H.-

H.

.

. Babcock , St. Louis ; Jos. L. Ben-

son

¬

, Chicago ; J. H. Wood , Chicago ;

JOB. Harington , Chicago ; Jos. M.
Van Dobergh , Central CityA.; Brown ,

New York ; J. W. Anderson , Chicago ;

Wm. L Marshall , Fitchburg ,

Mass. ; Jos. Robbins , Charlestown ,

F. H. Jordan , Bell Creek ; M. H-

.Ho

.

well , Dayton , Ohio ; T. D. Cooper ,

Nebraska ; A. L. Wheat , Chicago ; N.
Allen , Chicago ; Frank Chandler , Chi-

cago

¬

; Alex Wilier, Chicago ; T. B.
Reynolds , Council Bluffs ; Robert E-

.Strahorn
.

, U. P. R R.

JUST RECEIVED. Carload of Cream
of the Wheat Flour (best in the land)
at §2.50 per sack. Peach Blow Pota-
toes

¬

, fresh butter and egt-a , and an
immense stock of first class groceries ,

at rock-bottom prices , at McVittie's ,

THE Farnham St. Grocer. ap9 3t

West's Liver Pills cure Sick Head
ache. d&wly-

Reporters' Tables.-
An

.

eastern man now in this city ,

who has been accustomed to better
provision being made for "gentlemen-
of the press ," at public gatherings has
this to say :

To the Editor of TDK BKK

That public expectation may be met ,
every facility she uld be afforded "the
daily papers to procure good reading
matter. But at very many public
gatherings, respecting which the peo-

ple

¬

are desirous of seeing something
in print as part of the contents of
the next issue of the paper,

no provision whatever is made for the
accomodation of the alwayspresent-
reporter. . If he gets a report of the
pending speech , lecture , discussion ,

or anything else of a verbal nature , it
must be caught as he can , in the ab-

sence

¬

of any desk or table upon
which to write. In larger cities , pub-

lic
¬

halls are furnished with reporter'
tables, and these tables and the chairs
necessary for all the reporters are re-

served

¬

for the special accommodation
of these busy professionals.

Omaha no doubt thinks as much of
the men whose business it is to gather
news and provide the daily press with
fresh and reliable current events , as
any city ; why not tnen , make an ef-

fort
¬

to furnish such facility as men-

tioned
¬

above for the reporters in all the
respectable public halls in the city ?

WESTERN PATENTS.

LIST OF PATENTSISSUED TO IOWA AND NE-

BRASKA INVENTORS LAST WEEK.

WASHINGTON , April 21. The fol-

lowing patents were issued to Iowa
and Nebraska inventors during the
past month.

IOWA.-

S.

.
. B. Davis , Hamburg , rotaryeng-

ines. .
Dews & Berkley , Cedar Rapids ,

doughkneader.-
P.

.
. C. McCune , Mount Etna , wash ¬

ingmachine.-
J.

.
. M. SharpAtlantahame-strap&c.

W. H. WrenIndependenceclothes-
drier.

-
.

NEBRASKA.-
M.

.
. E. B. Miller, Omaha , filling and

corking bottles.
Anton Zimmerer, Nebraska City,

wellbuckets.-

HEALTHFULNESS.

.

.

A distinguished physician says :

"After a careful examination of Dr-
.Price's

.

Cream Baking Powder, I am
satisfied that it is a wholesome prepa-
ration.

¬

. I have introduced it among
my patients , and have yet to learn
where a convalescent patient could
not indulge in warm biscuits made
crith it and feel the better for it-

.Bonner's

.

is the place to buy and sell
furniture , Call at 258 Douglas street

-t-

To make room for tite

ELEGANT AND NEW LINE

Of-

SOOTS AND SHOES
now opening ,

LORING & CO. offer a large lot of
GOOD SHOES

Broken sizes, slightly soiled , etc. , at
prices

Less than cost ofproduction.
For instance :

Former Present
Price. Price.

136 pr Child's Kid Button.2 50 SI 50
180 " " " Polish. . 200 125
170" " Goat Button. 2 25 160
82 " " Calf Polish. . 125 90

83 prs Misses' Goat But'n 3 25 2 50
106 " " " Polish 1 75 100
98 " " Serge But'n 2 00 1 00

168 " " " " 2 50 160

23 pra Ladies' Kid But'n. 5 00 3 00
116 " " " Polish 4 50 3 00

47 " Gt. Grain " 2 75 2 00
224 " Serge Button 5 00 3 50

196 " " " 350 250
72 ' " Foxed Polish 3 25 1 90-

A small lot of Boy's Best New York
Made Shoes at §1. 75 , former price ,
84.50.-

A
.

lot of Child's Colored Shoes at-

90c, former price , §1.25-

.LORING
.

& CO. ,

Cor. 14th and Farnham Sts.

TRADE NOTES.

Hats at the 99 cent store , eod-tf x

Chromes , all sizes , for 50 cent* each ,

or two for 99 cents , at the 99c store-

.212tr
.

Chew JACKEOX'S BEST SWUET NAVT TOBACC-

O.ddwly
.

lm-

tWe
*

offer a first-class white laun-
dried shirt , with an improved reinforc-
ed

¬

front , made of Wamsutta muslin ,
3-ply bosom and cuffa of 2,200 linen ,
at the reduced price of §150. The
workmanship , fit and style of our
shirts are placed in competition with
any shirt sold in Omaha. Wegurnin-
tee entire satisfaction , or will refund
the money. We make to order every
grade of shirts and underwear , give
better goods for less money than can
be got elsewhere. Our fancy imported
shirtings are of the choicest patterns.-
In

.

underwear we cannot be undersold.
Omaha Shirt Factory,252 Farnham ,

opposite Grand Central Hotel

NOTICE Advertisements To Let , For Sale
Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. , will be in-

Bcrted in these cU'imns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequentinsertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The Bret insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN-MONEY.

TO LOAN-Call at Law Office ofMONEY . THOMAS. Cruickshank'a Building-

.TEMIS

.

& BOWERS , Real Ertate Agents , 15t-
hO and Douglas Sts. , alvrajs have Money to
Loan on first-class Real Estate Security. d3tf

HELP WANTE-

D.TTTANTED

.

A competent jrirl Hh good refer-
V

-
V onces in a family of three , Mrs Kuinard ,

19th and Dodsc street apr21bt-

TT7"ANTED A good pirl to take charge of en-
VV

-

tire housework. Ooodwajes paid. Cal
16th StreetMrs. Redman's i evidence , tno Blocks
north of Bridge. apr92tT-

T7"ANEED A girl for general housework at
V S. E. corner Webster and 23d Streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Coutant. apr21-st

WANIED A girl to do hous * work , by Mrs.
Yerja. Enquire 181 Farnham St. ,

upstairs. 16 tf

WANTED A girl to wash dishes a * the res ¬

corner cf 12th aud Douglas. ((1204))
Good uages paid. apr7tfT-

7"ANTED Laundress at the Emmet Hous6
V immediately. I&t2-

WAHTEDMISCELLANEOUS. .

WANTED To exchange new cook stov e ant
never used for clothing made t-

order.. Address X Y. Z. Bee Office apr21-2t

WANTED A situation by a Dace. Weil
and competent" Will accept

situation in a Clothing?, Grocery , or gentralstore.
Enquire at A. WOLF , 447 ISth Mreet , Omaha

aprilSt.-

ATT

.

ANTED A good second hand Top
V Address A. B. Post Office aprlT 5t

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.TJ10R

.

RENT From the 1st of May next , a nice
1} hou--cof nine rooms with every conven-
ience

¬

in a central and pleasant locality would
like to boat din the house for part cf the rent ,
am an unmarried man and am qui° t and easy to
please would rent without board if I cannot do-
better. . Addresa P. B. through Post ofnce

apr212tT-

71OR RENT China Tea Store , newly painted
Jj good order, best celler in Omaha , W. H.
LAWTON , FreDzer"s Block , opposite pest offic-

e.qpi21tt
.

rTTO REST Ups'alrs sK rooms suitable for
JL housekeeping 1111 Douglas.Between llth

and 12th Streets. aprlO 2t-

TJ10R RENT Improved Farm near the City
JD Enquire of O. P. Chubb.southeast Cor. 15th
and Douglas street. Room 1 apr7-4t

FOR RENT Choice new cottage of 7 rooms-
to each ; pantry and store room ; brick

basement with laundry, cellar , etc. ; good well ,
cisterns , pnmp , etc. Extensive prospect. Fifth
and Spruce streets , South Omaha.-

J.
.

. PHIPPS ROE , 12thai.d Farnham-
.apltt

.

FOR SALET

SALE CHEAP 70 sharein the new e'n-
FOR ; Coal Mine of the Missouri and Neb-
raska

¬

Coal Mining Co. Inquire at ENEWOLD-
BROS. . , coonerof sixteenth and Cal.fornlo street.

_ apr21tf-

TTOTEtFORS4LE In a live town. Housen full of travelers and boarders , and large
birn attached Owner * ill ssll cheap , as he is-
oWiged to go cast. Address "Hotel" care of Bee
Office apr21-6t

MILK Twenty to t enty-fojr quarts for one
dollar by John T. Faulson.

feb7satmonwedt-

fEOR SALE The Niagara House , Thos. Burk
. Good location. aprllti-

tPOR SALE Beer casks , holding from 8 to 25
each ; suitable for cistern , etc. Inquin-

at King's Omaha Brenery , llth street.mar2S
1m-

TJ10R SALE , CAEAP Seven nice tables , suita
C He for a clothing house. Inquire of Will !

M.Yates. mch22tfM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

f OOD 15LUE GRASS pasture for cattlj at om-

JT dollar per month. SHEELY BROS.
aplctt-

VfOTICE Professor Bell will inform the pee
JL> pie of Omaha that he is now prepared to
furnish music for balls and private parties on
short notice and reasonable terms. He is abl
and ready to introduce all the latest styles o
dances , such as LanciersPrairie Queen , Waltz
Quadrills , the Prince Imperials and he has also
fetched with him a prompter who will call al
those dances. Band will be known by the name
of the Coach-Whip Band. Leave orders with
Max Mcjer & Bro. or T. Curry's Barber Shop-

.wedifn
.

ELECTRIC BELTS.-
A

.
sure cure for nervous debility premature

e ny , exhaustion , etc. The only reliable cure
Circulars mailed free , Address J. K. REEYES
43 Chatham St. N.Y. febl7eod 3m

PANTS MADE TO ORDER ,
S5 AND UPWARD. .

Suits Made to Order , $25 and upward
At Martin's , 214 Farnham.j-

an43m
.

FRY THE NEW CIGARETTES !

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR

HflLVta itare old Fenque and v i-

ew compinauona 01 tnese fragrant lobaccos.

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Keep con jmtly on h nd a large ot of all Hndj

?rah utid Salted Meats , Beef. Veal ,
luttorvRorfc Ganieowl , and 11 kinds of Bau-
ige.

-
. t&f resb Vef etablea Constantly on hand

iall and be com inoc4
SHEELEY BROS ,

SPECIAL NOTICES-CONTINUED.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
BY BOGGS & HIL-

L.Firstclass
.

Residence , 20th st.
near Webster , will take part in othe
city property , §5500.

Residence Property , 16th St.
very desirable , 53,200-

.A
.

new Residence , elegantly fin
iahed , one mile from Court House ,
§3500.

Pine Residence , near Brownel
Hall , 3500.

Residence and 3 Lots.Kountz
and Ruth's addition. Best chance in
the market , §4500.

House of 8 Rooms , full lot,16th
street , on time , §1700.

House and Lot , one of the nices
places in City , 4 blocks from Cour
House , §1700.

40 Choice Lots , Bojrgs & Hil
addition , §200 to §250 each , monthly
payments.-

We
.

will build houses in our addition
and sell houses and lots on monthl ;

payments of §15 per month only § 1C''

cash down required-
.BOGGS

.

& HILL.

House and full Lot near street-car
barn (cash) §550.

2 HOUSPS and § Lot , Chicago street
near 13th , §1500.

House with 7 rooms , on Dodge St.
near 18th with i lot , §2000.

Residence , Burt street , §5000.
Lot on Dodge street , §1500.
Lot near Dodge and 22nd street

§600.
Lot 24th and Farnham street , §750-
G Lots near 24th and Farnham

street , §700 to §800.
6 Lots 24th and Harney , §600 each

This is the Cheapest Land in
Douglas County. Must be sold

BOGGS & HILL ,
Real Estate Brokers.-

3POIC.
.

.

80 Acres East of J. T. Griffin's farm
160 Acres 4 miles -from City , on mil-

itary road.
320 Acres on the Papillion.
160 Acres near McArdlo'a mill.
160 Acres 7 miles N. W. of City

timber and water.
80 Acres 10 miles west of City.
169 Acres 5 miles out , §10.50 per

acre.
230 Acres near Elkhorn station.
The above are " Special Bar

gains" and will be eold re-
markably cheap.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL ,

General Real Estate Brokers
Farnham St. , Bet. 14 and 15tb-

32O Elegant Residence
LOTS in Kountze and
Ruth'sAddition. Thefln-
est lots nearest business
and best bargains ever
offered in Omaha. Lots
are covered with thrifty
young trees , and are
just such lots as every-
body

¬

wants. Prices ,

$300 to $650 for full
lots ; $150 to $325 for
half lot . Payments
may be made monthly
or otherwise. Complete
maps and price-list are
open for inspection at
our office-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers.

Only 10 blocks south of depot ; besl
chance ever offered. Long timeeas; ;

terms.
BOGGS & HILL

HOW TO GET A CHEAP LOT.
Buy one of our Acre lots south ot the
depot and divide it up-

.BOCCS
.

& HILL.
GREAT BARGAINS. .

In our acre lots south of the depot ;

going fast.
BOGGS & HILL.

FINE RESIDENCE LOTS.

20 first-class residence lots on the
hill just southwest of Brownell Hall
5 to G block * from the Court House.
Best location for business men in the
city.

4 cheap lots , Griffin & Isaac's addi-
tion , Residence property , Davenport
near 18 St. , §3500.

640 acres first class land , near Irv-
ington , §10.-

ICO
.

acres near Calhoun , §750.
240 acres near Barracks , §10.

Farm near Barracks , 160 acrcs3000.
80 acre farm,10 miles out750 cash.
160 acres near Valley , §640.
160 acres outside land , §330.
Farm near Boone , Iowa , great bar-

gain
¬

, §2300.

17 Acres at West Omaha ,
cheap.

40 Acres , 4 miles out , $25
will divide.

Corner Lot , Douglas street , 4

blocks from Court House , §1,300

Elegant Hotel Property , with
barn , corrals and every convenience ,
in Aurora , Nebraska. Best of reas-
ons

¬

for selling , §5500.

Hotel Property in Friendville-
a bargain.

100 Acre Farm at Columbus ,
for Land near Omaha.

320 Acre Farm near West
Point , 2600.

House and lot , 23d st. , near Burt ,
§2200.

3 lots 23d and Izard , §220 each.
House and lot, 17th st. , §1,500 , a-

bargain. .

Business lotDouglaa , near 14th st. ,
§4500.

Business lot, Douglas streot2000.
2 lots , 1 corner 10th and Pierce ,

cheap.
2 lots , 1 corner llth and Mason.
1 lot , Pierce , near 6th st. , want an-

offer..
48 choicest lots , Reed's addition ,

§350 to §700.
50 lots , Nelson's addition , §100 to

§150.
20 lots , Shinn's 1st addition , §175-

to §500.

FOR SALE
1500 cf the finest Residence Lots in Omaha and
.he additions finest opportunities for cheap lots
u the market.

BOGGS & HILL.
CHEAP LAND

For rale , 600,000 acres rich prairie Land ha East-
srn

-
Nebraska.

BOGGS & HILL.

FOR SALE.
"00 Houses and Lots m all parts of the City.

FOR SALE
00 Improved Farms at wild land pricesImprove-
nenta

-
thrown in.

- BOGGS & HILL.

LOTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
good lots to parties who will build houses worth
or lees than 1500.

BOGGS & HI-

LL.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

150 Farnham St. , (hnaha Neb-

REDUCTION IN PEIOES I

THE

GRAND PACIFIC

C DEC I OA.. C5O. .
The Finest Ventilated Hotel in-

America. .
AND ONE OF THE LARGEST (bavins over 500-
Kooms , 250 en-suite, with Baths and Closets at-
tached

¬

) AND MOST ELEOA >TLY VUUMSIIED-
Hotsl m this Countr-

y.TERMS.

.

. Rooms with board ,

3.00 to 3.50 per Day, (baths
and parlors extra.)

A reduction from the above prices to partle-
rejiainiiy a week or more.

JOHN B. DRAKE i CO. , Proprietor* .
_

aplpodSt-
LU. & OMAHA CONTRACTMQ &

GRADING CO. ,

DIG CELLARS AND GRADE STREETS
and Lots on short notice. Will also fill loU on
reasonable t tma. Orders may 1 e left with Be-
mis

-
& Bowers , Cor. 15th and Douglas.-

Jan2"f
._MARTIHQUiCK Seerelary.

ESTABLISHED I860.

CHEMICAL DYE WOBKSJ-.. BOEKHOFF , PROP.-

COR.

.

. 8TH AND FARNHAM STS.
Send for drcilar and price list Ladies and

Dents' Clothing Dred and Cleaned in a gatisfao
tory manner. 3TMerchanU' Goods a Specialty

. B. BEEMER ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT ,

tVholssalo Dealer In Foreign and DomesticFiult
Butter , Egya , Poultry , Dame , Hams.Bacon.I ar
Fresh Fish , and Ajfent for BOOTH'S OYSTER

ov-2-6m

THE ONLY PUCE WHERR YOU
can find a goeo. assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER FIGURE than
any other shoe house in the city,

P. LANG'S ,
23G FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
and a perfect fit guaranteed. Prices very reason
able. declMy-

To architects , bnildern. and owner * we can offe
peat inducement , in Mnrble1ier< Iron Mantels
and Crates. Our iron mantcl < are imfiVrtd to-

marblr , ilate or any other material that can be uied fi-
a mantel. They are obenper. more durable , and
ornamental , and need only to be seen to be ap-
preciated.

¬
. i-fnd for r t-iineiif and price ll t. Fat

and (ample room , 701 and 7u! N. Main St , M
B. MORTON & CO ,

Manufacturer * of Mantels and Grates
W also manufacture the celebrated cook etov-
eGENERAL" for wool or coal ( firstpremium :

awarded iix yean in succession at M. I.ouis Fairs ) ; to-

gether
¬

with a full lice of rook and Healing Stoves

CLOSiNlOOfSAlE.
MY ENTIRE STOCK O-

F01otMngFurmshing Goods

Boots , Shoes , Guns, Pistols ,

Watches and Jewelry.
Must be sold in Thirty Days from

date , regardless of cost.-

T.

.

. W. LOUGHLIN.-
apl3t

.
151 Farnham St_

House Moving
J. IBC. "B=e A y.

CORNER FIFTEENTH & JACKSON ST-

S.OH

.

; MY-

BACK

Medicine , cures
Rick , Pains in th-

eiilc or loins am
all diseases of Uhe

! Bladder ,

auU Urinary Or-

Kan3Droi sy , Gra.-

vel
.

, Diahitcs , iir.jfhfb Disease cf the Kidnejs ,
Retention or Incontinence of Urine , Xenous-
Di ea =c .HUNT'S
REMEDY is prepared EXPRESSLY
(or these diseases.Proidence , HI , June 1P,1S7S.-

WM.
.

. E. CMRKDearSir : A m.mber of my
family had been several jears with
Kidney Disease , a d hail tried numerous remod.-
ies

.
without relief : she uecd HUNTS UEMEDY

and was comp'etel } c ired.-
S.

.
. A. Aim , 3 Exchange St.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , , April 7.1S78.-
WM.

.
. E. CLARKE. Dear Sir . I siw HUNTS

RCMt.DY used in a case f Drop"y lth perfect
success. I did not treat ths ] tient , hut four at-

tending
¬

physicians hal given up tnecaaeas hope
less. HUNTS REMEDY was then used with
perfect mccefs , and the patient i < well. 1 t-hall
Kite HUNTS REMEDY in Drops cal and Kidney
Diseases.

C II. BUCKS ? , M. I-

I.HUNT'S
.

HUNT'S REMED-
Yiapure'ytegetable 'and is used by the
advice of Phjsi-
cians.

-
. Ithas stood

the test of time for
SO years , and tin
utmost relmn'i
may be placed it

WILL CONVINCE YOUSe.id fcr Pamphlet to-
WM. . E. CLARKE , PROVIDENCE , R. I.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.J-
aneod&w

.

LEGAL NOTICE.R-

osenfeld

.

Bro . v > . J. TV*. Huus & Co. :
Before Auj. Weiss. Justice of the Peace In and

for Douglas county , Nebraska.-
ToJ.

.
. TV. Hugus & Co. , nun residents defend-

fendanta
-

:
You are hereby notifled that on thellthuty-

of March , A D. , 1370 , said Justice i'nuel an
order of attachment in tha above entitled ac'ion
for the sum of eighty-one dollars and twenty-
pevcn

-
cents ((331 27-100) .

ROSENFELD BROS.
Omaha , Neb. , March 141879. m20 ev thu 3t

MASTER'S SALE.

District of Neb'aska , ss :
In the Circuit Court of the Unite * States , for the

District of Nebraska.
First National Bank of Omaha , vs. Detlief Sievers-

et al. In Chincery.
Foreclosure of Mortg gPublic Notice is

hereby Riven , that in purruancj of a decree en-
tered

¬

in the above canec , on the 12th day of No-
vember

¬

, 1S77 , I , William Tally , master m chan-
cery

¬

in aid court , will on the 23d day of April.
1879 , at the hour of 9 o'clock in the forenoon of
the said day , at the nnrth door of the United
States conrt house , at Onuba , Nebraska , sell at-

publjcauotion the following-described property,
to-wit : All of section thirtj-fUe (.35)) and the
eoutheast quarter of section twentj-six (zC ), in
township eighteen ((18)), range seven ((7)), cast of
the sixth principal meridian , in Dodge County ,
Nebraska , containing eight hundred acres of
land , more r less , according to the survey there-
of

¬

by the gotert'ineiit of the United States.
WILLIAM DAILY ,

Master Commission.-
J.

.
. M. Woolworth , Counsel for Cimplamant.

LEGAL NOTICE
To Ephraim D. Pratt , Martha TV. Piatt , Matthew

McCahill and Thomas Bryant, non-resident de-
fendants

¬

:
You will take notice that on the llth day of

April , 1879 , a petition was filed in the District
Court within and for DongUs County , Nebraska ,
by Mary MeCreary , plaintiff , axainst you , im-
pleaded with othera as defendant" , the object
and prayer of which petition is that an account
may be taken of the amount due upon a note ,
executed and delivered by the said Ephraim D.
Pratt to the said plaintiff , for tl.e sum of 89,723.-
00

.-
, dated Augtct ' 1 , 1876 , and pajable in tne

year after date Wit interest from date at the
ate of 12 per cnt, pi * annum ; and thatacer-
ain mortgage gien by the said E. D.Pratt and

Martha W. Pratt , ins wife , to secure the payment
of slid note , on the south half of the southeast J-

of the southeast J of section 4 , in township 15 ,

north of range 13 east , containing 20 acres of
and , in said County of Douglas , miy bo foro-

clo
-

ed and said land ordered to be sold in default
of the payment of the sum found due on salil
note , within a fhort time to be fixed by the
Court , together with a reasonable attorney's fee
herein , and that upon the confirmation of such
ale the said defendants may b forever baned.

and foreclosed of and from all right , interest anil
equity of redemption in and to said premises , or
any part thereof , and for general relief.

You are required to answer said petition on the
26th day of Jlay , A. D. , 1879OEO.

. W. DOANE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

April 12 , 79. apl2sv patst-

J - BRIDE & CO'S new Crown
Jewel STATIONARY PACKAGE ,

87.50 per 100 to AGENTS.
CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD.

Two samples with jewelry , tx t paid , 25 CEVTS-
llustrated Circulars of STAPLE and PROFIT-

ABLE
¬

NovelMes FREE-
.J

.
BRIDE & CO. , 297 Broadway ,

Ve-rYork. UCWtL
Established , 1S70. Faronblv known thrown-

at
-

tto U. S. , w *ow

K, THE CLOTHI1

Just Received ,

NEW GOODS ,

NEW STYLES
Cassimere Suits ,

Cheviot Suits ,

Flannel Suits.

Worsted Suits ,

Boys' Suits ;,

Children's-
Suits. .

Worsted Coats and
Vests , white and fan-

cy

¬

Shirts , Hats , Caps

Trunks and Valises ,

at

Prices
to Suit All

POLAGK'S , 1322 Farobim St. , nenrM-

th.ETWILER

.

,

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOWLAS STREET , BET. 14TH & 15TH STS.

( Established in 186S.)

OMAHA , APRIL 19TII , 1570.
Omaha is increasing in population very rapidly ; new res-

idences
¬

are being built in every direction. It is estimated that
the emigration into Nebraska and adjacent States this year -will
reach over half a million people. I am after them to sell them
Carpets and other goods in my line , Can't call and see them all
but take this plan to present them with my compliments.

Below you will find a Schedule of Cash Prices that cannot
be beaten in any town in the country :

Best body-Biussels carpets , $1,25 to $1,50 a yard.
Best tapestry-Brussels carpets , 75c , 90c and 1.00 ,

Best 3-ply carpets , 90c to 100.
Best Lowell and Hartford extra-supers , 80c to 85c.
Best Philadelphia extra-supers , 2-ply , 75c to 80c-

.Allwool
.

2-ply , GOcto 75c-
Wool and cotton 2-ply , 40c to 60c-

.A

.

good cotton and wool 2-ply , 35c.
Splendid Bag Carpet for 50c.
Hemp carpet , 20c-

.Officematting
.

, 40c to 50c-

.Strawmattings
.

, 25 to 50c ; oil-cloths 40c to 75c-

.Is

.

at least five times larger than any stock of Canets
west of Chicago. As for prices , I will duplicate any¬

body's prices when numher of goods are given and mme
of manufacturer , provided the goods are in the market.

1 MAKE SPECIALTY OF WINDOW SHADES

AND HAVE A FULL LINE OE

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet- JLining Stair Pads , Crumb
Cloths , Cornices ,

Hassocks , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ; in fact ,

everything kept in a First-class Ca.pet House.

Orders from abroad solicited ; satisfaction giinranfccil.

CALL OR WRITE

- JOHN B. DETWILER ,

Old Sellable Carpel House. OlIUH.

OMAHA SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY ,
818 South 16th Street , Bet. Leavenworth and Marcy.-

Si

.

- Stf'f Ss fs-

VsSTfea*? Af_ mj
"=f b S F I

aprtt tr

MEYER & RAAPKE ,

GROCERIES TEAS, ,
Spices , Tobacco and Cigars ,

1210 FARHHAM STREET , OIVIAHA , NEBRASKA.

Corner Farnliam and TwelfthlStreets , Omalia-

.TOFT

.

SELLS THE FINEST BRANDS OF CiCARS ,


